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others whiiclî was sucil a niîarkced feature in lier char-
acter. Truly shie coînfortcd othiers witli die conifort
wlierewiff shie hersulf was conmfortud of God.

Shie liad an inteie love for music, and wvould play
froinni mcory t1irotiflî Handel, and nituch of Betet-
hovcn and Meldelssolîn. 1-Jer siniging was beautifully
expressive and swcý, and shie h>ved to sing (3od's
own %vords, praving îliat they iiiight be Ilis message
t9- the listenurs. Il ihi 15w.iy iiiany opl)ortuflltics were
-i(fordled of speaking of Élini wliuni shie sang, and she
had the j*i)y <)I secing fi-tit Iouind to 1-is glory.

M\Iiss iIar±alinade several tours in Sw)%iteriatid,
enterîng, %Vtl intense en%îovmnic int thie heauties
of nîature, r:co)gnhi.ing tie touchi of the Vather'b liand
in ail, and lindîniiin theni sp)iritual hielp) and teacliing
Ahroad, as wcIl a,- al. home, %lie wvas constantly doing
the Il King'-, lîîisineh-,," and was privilcged to lead
ianv - -ù >urists, eanî,invahids -to rejoice iii lier
Saviour. 'l'lie volume, Il Swiss Ietters,"ý is a laýstingqi
nieiiaF.l of tiiese liappy journîcys,.

11-1 187 3 a litile book, eîîîitld Il Ail for jesuis," b)y
Rcv. J. 'I'. W%\rcnford, Newport, Mon., cainle uinder
i ss l-iavergal*s notice, telling of a fullness of bless

ing li eyozd anvîthilig ,,le lîad l et aîtained. It mlet a
felt Iîccd, iil sooni she lierseif could say, 'Il lave
tlie hlsit~,ice Spirit p)owerfully applying tliis wvord
to lier sotil "'l'lie hlood of Jesus Christ, 1-is Son,
cleaîiseth uis froin ail sin."

Froi this tinie lier life ivas fll oýf sunslhiine; sonie
exrprcs!sion of it is fuid in tie beautiful liynins,

"\Vthut arfulcs," and " Froiîi Glory unto

11n 1978 llsaverga"l went to live withî lier sister
near Swanisea. flec for a few nîonths suie was fuilly
orcuîsicd iii wrIting, lielping othiers, and working iii
thie neiglîlsourilond of lier new homîe. On May 2 1 st,
18S7qs, slle tnok cold from becmg outin tlie slaii ofi
onîco lai îr' errands; a fcverisli attack ensued,
thien ilîllaiîuîtion and lieritonitis.

'1'hirongli inîtenîse stTefring and constant sikîes er
patient clîduraiie :d gladîîess iii (od's wvilI witnessed

to lispowr. I'froulithe last liours again and

thîe gates of heaivcen "' and Il So lîcautiful to go 1" At
dawn on l une -,. th,. change ranie, a id with tueKinL;$- îanio oin lier lips .-- to sinî-, but jusîL
iitît-riiî, 1 E - sIuc î'aswd lit) H-is î're,ýtnce tu lie-
hli l x Fini I ll Il aluîv.*

"The Cr..î.iiI.' )Miv u '.S-t . *n Order% reccivcd
ns ttir41 Wl.ii .' 'ehs.>.icr,:IQ Carad.

d your God.-Josh. xxiii. 8.

A&ND TEACOUEIRB,

Bv REv .101oN ?MCEWE£N, Lakefield, Ont.

[Jan. 17.] The Faithful Reohabites. (je'« 35:)

The Rechabites were a brandi of the Keiiite race,
descendants of tie Midianites, son of Abrali, by lus
ivife, Ketturah. Their namne is taken froin Rechab, the
axîcesior of tic great reformer, Jehonadab. 2 Kings ic0:
15-27.

THEIR DECLARATION 0F PRINCIPLES.
Faith ln the Lord God of tlîeir fathers.
Total abstinence fromn every thing thiat intoxicates.
To own no lixed propcrty, suchi as bouses. lands, etc.
Not to live in villages, towns, etc., but niove froxîî place

to place where pasturage could be found. This, of
course, is Oriental life in Orienital lands.

TiUE OBJECT 0F SUCH A COURSE 0F LIFE.
A hîrotest against the vice and luxury of the age, into

which ev'ery generation is prone to descend.
To maintain a pure and high mlorality of life.
To preserve thieir freedoin as a people, aîîd its couse-

quent privileges. This declaration of principles, and the
foundation reasons for thein, should be nunierically, lu-
telligently, and carefully laid away ini the nenîory (W the
p.lpils.

THE DIVINELY APP'OINTED Oiîurxrr LiSSON.
ilt advanciiîg ariny of Clialdeaus, and Syrians, drives

thue Rechabites from the country to the city of Jerwialem.
il Hence the opportunity for sucli a teaclîing lesson.

Notice the detauls of the lesson :-x. Temýptationt is P-e-
seuted, le. 2 ; 2. A direct P-eusa? is e~iver, v. 6 ; 3. A
c'>iniianiltnent is Iwnored; and, 4. Ot5edie.1te, as a source
ai lite, is illur/ratcd. These constiýute the events of the
lesson ; but there are persons : i. Fi/iliful teadiers,

15 3; 2. Disobedient tcopke, II e have not incl ined your
car, nor hearkened unto Me "; 3. G.'dly alItes/Ors; 4.
Obedient chlidren, Recbali, Jonadab, and tlîeir cildren.

NOTICE THE RESULTS.

PUNISHMENT. 71. 17. REWARDS-Perpetual famnily
life and 5tandiniz. Eph 6: 7, 8 The wvhole story bears
down on the fact that the use of wine as a bev-rage was
regarded as a sin; at ail events, IlIt is always safe 10 do
what God approves lu othiers.'

[Ja1n. 24.) Cap3tivity of Judah. [2 Kigs 2-S: 1- 12.)

The best preparation for teachir5 g this lesson, is to re-
tur to lesson second. 3cr. 8: 20-22;ý 9: 1- 16 Gather up
your teachiings on ibis Sabbath, and point out the fulfil-
inents. Also rcad tue parallel accounts : Jer. 39 : 1-S;
52 : 4-10 ; 2 Chron. 36 : 1 -2 1; l'salmns 74 : 79.

PRESS HOME ON TUE SCHOLAR
tie sad results of disobedience and self-will. Go back
mn ihe ý'ictures lu tlîis course of Bible lessons. A king
despising. the counisel of luis fâtîer's ccîunsellors. i Kings
12 Tlue end of the young iîcn's advice iS-A,% BESEiGED
CITY. 71S. 1-3 ; A CAIITLURED KCING, 7.s. 4-7 ; AN OVER-
THROWN CITY, VS'. 8-1o; A CAPTIVE 1>EOPLE, 'us. il> 12.


